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Medical college
utility costs
higher too

Everybody knows it has
been a hot summer. How
ho t is apparent to every
one who has tried to s tay
cool and keep their lawns
and plants from dying. Be
sides being almost impos
sible to do, keeping cool
and keeping the plants
watered has become more
and more expensive. Indi
viduals are not the only
ones who face the higher
costs, however. Consider
MCG.

In May of 1979, MCG
paid $217,793 for elec
tricity, ga s , water and

sewage. One year later in
May of 1980, that had gone
up $13~~48 to $231,441.
The largest of these month
l y energy :b i l l s is elec
tricity, which accounted
for $153,261 of the total
utility bill in May of '79
and $173,407 in May of '80.
The amount paid for natural
gas dropped in monthly fig
ures for May 1979 and May
1980 from $55,686 to
$44,891. Water and sewage,
on the other hand, increased
48 percent, from $8,846 to
$13,143.

Figures for June of 1979
and June 1980 show overall
increase of 15.7 percent
in the cost of utilities.

c on ' t on p.4

9/19/80 5 p.m.
If you do not want your

name to appear in the new
addition of the Augusta
City directory, contact Per
sonnel, ext. 3778.

9/26/80 5 p.m.
Corrections of current

listings in the MCG phone
directory are due in Per
sonnel.

9/26/80
Medical fair Augusta

Hilton Convention Center

10/6/80
Kick-off for United Way.

Last day to register and be
eligible to vote in the Gen
eral Election (Nov. 4)

10/13/80
Endocrine workshop

10/15/80
Puchtler symposium and

Southern Society of Anatomy
meeting . .

10/20/80
Pharmacology and Physi

ology department s will
host the Wellcome Visiting
Professor, Dr. Brian
Hoffman.

MeG used 23,616,000 gall ons o f water durin g the
month of J uly.



Prevention day a
first at MCG

September 6 wa s an un
usual da y in the lives of
freshmen medical students
at MCG. The entire day
was devoted to teaching
them about illness pre
vention before they heard
the first word about the
treatment of disease.

Dr. William B. Strong ,
coordinator for the day's
activities, explained that
MCG's program is a proto
t ype for other U. S. med
ical schools. It is re
cognized that in the next
few years, greater empha
sis will be placed on
teaching medical students
and the public various
means of preventing ill
ness. Hopefully, this
will improve health and
lower health care costs,
explained Dr. Strong.

The morning hours were
spent analyzing the stu
dent's present health
state and r i s k factors by
means of cardiovascular,

pulmonary and nutritional
measurements. Ross Labor
tories sponsored a "heart
healthy" lunch and during
the afternoon the students
heard several national
leaders discuss various
health problems afflict
ing our society.

Speakers included Dr.
Andre Derdeyn, professor
of child psychiatry at
the University of Virgini a
Medical Center. He dis
cussed how being a physi
cian results in unique
hazards to his and his
family's emotional health
and marital satisfaction
and -how the physician
copes with these stresses.

Dr. Gerald Berenson ,
professor of medicine at
Louisiana State University
Medical Center, discussed
how preventive cardiology
relates to coronary heart
disease, where to begin
looking for heart disease
and the dilemma in pre
vention and treatment of
the disease.

Dr. Spencer Shaw of
the Einstein School of

Medicine discussed alco
holism, one of our major
social problems.

Dr. J er r y Howington,
an Augusta radiologist,
talked about the effects
of smoking on an individ-
ual's health as wel l as
on those around him.

Junior college
award given
incoming student

A student at MCG has
been awarded one of four
scholarships given by the
Dalton Junior College
Foundation to the top four
graduates at Dalton Junior
College who transfer to a
four year college or uni
versity.

The $450 scholarship
was received by Vickie
Mealer, who is attending
MCG this fall.

Beeper lost

Dr. Geral d
Berensen

Dr. J e r ry
Howington

Dr. Spencer
Sha w

A beeper has been lost
(#5164) in the Department of
Family Practice. Please call
Ext. 3158 if this beeper is
found on campus.

Credit union
to be closed

The Health Center
Credit Union will be
closed all day Friday,
September 19, 1980. Em
ployees will be attend
ing a seminar presented
by Users Incorporated,
the data processing firm
used by the HCCU.



Kidney donations
a gift of life

Few people can claim to
have given additional life
to another person, but it
is pos s i b l e for almost
everyone to do so.

There are 10,000 Amer
icans who could immediatel y
benefit f r om a kidney trans
plant. Only 3,000 trans
plants were performed l a s t
yea r . There is not a
shortage of suitable kid
neys, but a shortage of
available kidneys.

Kidney disease , the
four t h leading health prob
lem in this coun t ry , af fects
one of three people.
Approximately 60,000
patient s with end stage
renal disease require
dial ysis t o maintain life.

The Uniform Ana t omi ca l
Gi f t Act, passed i n the
early 1970s by all states,
gi ve s an individual the
opportunity to indicate
prior to his death, the
desire to donate organs.
MCG' s Kidney Procurement
Program is actively in
volved with the hospitals
in Augusta and Savannah to
retrieve kidneys for
transplantation.

Wor k i ng through a
computer ized ma t ch i ng
service with the South
eastern Organ Procurement
Foundation, MCG has access
to regional and national
recipients and donors.
This service increases the
number of kidneys avail
able to recipients.

The best possible kid
ney f or a patient would be
donated by a relative, but
only 30 percent of trans
plants occur in this man
ner. The 70 percent re
maining must be gi ven by

Machin e s now are able to
k eep kidneys functioning
until transplants can be
p e r f or med .

cadaver donors - those
donating the organ upon
death.

To donate a kidney, a
Uniform Donor Card can be
filled out, signed and
carried in the wallet. In
addition Georgia now marks
the drivers license of
those wishing to donate
organs.

Even with a donor card
it is imperative that the
next-of-kin be aware of
the donor's wishes. At
the time of death the
next-of-kin is required to
gi ve consent to retrieve
the organs.

For more information on
kidney donation, contact
Ma r y Anne House, Trans
plant Coordinator for
Kidney Procurement,
ext. 2874.

M.E. BROOME MN , mat
child nurs, wrote "A De
scriptive Analytical Study
of the Behavioral Reactions
of Toddlers to Hospital
ization," Abstracts of
Nursing Research in the
South Vol 2, 1980.

M.B. ALLEN, Jr., MD,
chief, neurosurg, received
$50, 432 from Nat'l Inst. of
Child Health and Human
Develop. for "Isolated
Pituitary Response to LHRH
and Estrogens."

F.L. LAZENBY BS, ophth,
won first place for his
entry, "Pseudoxanthoma
Elasticum," second for
"Cogan's Microcystic Corneal
Dystrophy," and honorable
men t i on for "Exfoliative
Syndrome" in the 1980 Pro
fessional Salon Exhibition
of the Biological Photo
gr aphe r s Association, Inc.

A.M. ABDULLA MBBS, med,
received $15 , 000 f r om Am.
Heart Assoc. for a teaching
scholarship award .

T.F. OGLE PhD, physio,
received $19,225 f r om Nat 'l
Inst. of Child Health and
Human Develop. for "Inter
actions between Adrenal 
Placental Function."

Roommate needed
ROOMMATE WANTED to share

large two bedroom apt. on
second floor of house t wo
mi l es f r om MCG. Great bal
cony. $87 . 50 + half util
i t i e s ... call Pat, Ext. 2121
da ys or 736-6067 nights .
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Retirement policy
explained

Issue Ed it or s:
Jo hn Donnell y
Do ug \'ins on

Ass ociate Direct o r '
Al e x H. Va ug h n

Water and sewage usage
from May 1979 through July
1980 has increased from
16,135,000 gallons to
23,616,000 gallons. The
per gallon cost of the
water has gone from .0005
to .0007.

Future retirement
notices in Columns will be
done once a month from a
listing provided by the
Personnel Division.

A retirement is defined
as an employee who leaves
the payroll with 10 or
more years service with
the University System and
is at least 60 years of
age . An employee with 30
or more years of University
System service can retire
regardless of age.

This emp l o ve e ne...-s Le t t e r i s
pu bl ished ve e k l v b v t he
Df v i s i o n o f In s tit ut i ona l
Re l a t i o n s , J a mes C. Aust in .
Dir e ct or. Cor r e s po nde nc e
shou ld be di rected t o:
Me G :-;- e .....·s • .\..A 140 .

can't from p.l

trition training. MCG
is the only health sci
ences university nation
ally to have received
both grants .

Dr. Feldman attributes
the unusual success of
GIHN to "nothing succeeds
like success--the re
searchers and everyone
involved with the insti
tute have done will in
the past."

Energy cost

The total utilities bill
for June of 1979 was
$244,375 and rose to th~

June 1980 figure of
$259,797. Water and sewage
increases led the way with
a 32 percent increase.

The heat and lack of
rain in July of this year
helped drive utility costs
up 28 percent over the
July figure. A large in
crease in the use of nat
ural ga s drove that figure
up 82 percent while water
and sewer cost rose 75. 8
percent. Electricity co s t s
r ose moderately , 13 percent ,
but still accoun t ed f or
$192 ,514 of the $282 ,64 2
utility total.

The mai n reason s f or
t he dollar increases i n
utilities are i ncreases in
the amoun t of energy used
a nd the amoun t utility
companies are charging fo r
their produc ts . Since May
of 197 9 , the number of
ki lowat t hour s of elec
tr i city us ed by MCG has
r i sen f rom 5, 543 ,447 t o
6,459 , 561 and the aver age
cos t per kilowatt hour ha s
increased fr om . 02 76 to
. 0298.

Nutrition grants
received at MeG

A nutrition research
er at MCG has received a
more than one million dol
lar gr an t from National
Institutes of Health. This
gr an t is one of seven
gi ven nationally.

Dr. Elaine Feldman ex
plains that the money is
for a clinical nutrition
a l r esearch unit in the
Georg i a Institute of
Human Nut r i t i on . GIHN
was just a ppr oved by the
University Sys t em Board
of Regents with Dr.
Feldman as its director.

The Medical College
physician continues that
this program includes
two pilot projects, one
at Gracewood State School
and Hospital and one a t
MCG. The latter pilot
concentrates on the in
fluence of nutrit ional
supplements in high risk
pregnancies, whi l e the
f ormer will f ocus on meta
bolic and behavioral a s
pec ts of Grac ewood pa
tients who were a f f lic ted
with pheny l ke tonur ia be
fore it was l earned how
t o treat that disorder
wi t h di e t . In order t o
be cons idered for the
gr ant, Dr. Feldman ex
plains that the Medical
College , throu gh GI HN,
must a lso provide pro
fe s s ional a nd publ i c
nutrition ed uca t ion as
wel l a s maintaining a
hospital nutrition s er
vice .

Earlier Dr. Feldman and
MCG r eceived another hal f
million gran t from Health
and Human Services (f or
merly HEW) empha s i z i ng
interdisciplinary nu-
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